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WANT COLUMN MONTAVILLA
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
JERSEY BELL—Year and one-half 

old, Melrose, «'has Wittar, phone 374, 
Greshant, Oregon

EASTERN OKEt.ON IIORsFS for 
sale Sei-Smith A Wheeler. Gresham. 
Oregon. •

LOCAL NEWS HEMS :

ESTRAY’S—Three hea<! of h«»rwes, 
two greys, «me chestnut sorrel, rame to 
my place. Owner van have same by 
¡raying coats. Elan* Malar. Sandy, Or. -

FOUND—Monday night, July 29, a 
purse containing money and other arti
cles at Gresham Ba pl ml church. Owner 
van have same by nnoing property an«! 
paying for this ad. A ¡»ply to Mrs. J. 
II. Chalker, Gresham, Oregon.

LOST—Vmbrvlla, Aug. 7, 1907, on 
S:20 Gresham car. Plvase return to 
James H. Preston at Greabam P. O. [35

FO R S A LI Freal Reg
ner’a farm, Aug 30 to Sept. 6. (36

WANTED—Fn sh milch <*ow* T. R 
How itt, Gresham, Ore.,

If yup have any fat .«t«»ck t«» sell, w rite 
or rev T R. Howitt at Gn*sham. Ore . 
wlio will come ami examine them at 
your ranch.

GILES BROTHERS, at M ntavilla. 
for choicest meats. Thai’s all.

MEN WANTED—For steady work at 
Columbia Brick Works, Hogan station 
near Gresham

FOR SAFE—Eight dairy cow-, singly 
or in a bunch, some fresh, all gissi 
milkers, must reduce herd. Apply at 
<mkv to J W. Townsend. Troutdaii. Or
egon. Pitone. Farmers' 2ss.

FOR SALE— A car of draft and 
driving horse*, all well broken, gentle. 
Call at farm eight mil,-» vast ol Port
land on Section lihe nwl Phom 
8eott4l. Wm. Nagel. (->

GEO. F. BARRINGER.
Notary Public, Buy» and sells Real 

Estate, lsvans Money, etc. 131 Rase 
Line Road, Montavilla. Ore.

Wm. Grimes has * pct pig that is very 
interesting to Geotgc Butcher. George 
thinks the pig is blind.

l> E INutgherly is liberal these days. 
He keeps a Itos of pear» to treat his 
triends.

Mrs. Chas. Ilylc has Iwn curtsl of 
rheumatism by a stay of two weeks al 
Catson hot springs.

The grand master and grand secretary 
visited the Montavilla Gdd Fellows last 
Saturday night, lev cream and cake 
were serve! and a gtxd time was en- 
jovsd by all, including the Rebekahs, 
who were out in gtxxllv numbers.

Mane IMughtery has been suffering 
for several days with pneumonia. She 
is slowly teeovering

Lewis White, the whitest and most 
litteral bov in town, lookel at the ehtor 
and then handed him a paper, without 
money and without price.

A new three-chair Itarlwr shop e«|uip- 
l>el with l<ath and other modern con
venience« is l*mg installed in the la'wts 
building next to Giles Bro«.' butcher 
shop.

Albert Geisler entertained hi» broth
er-in-law from the East last week. «

Mrs. Dora Gleason ami little girl of 
Antelopearv guests of Mrs. Gleason*» 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Her
man.

Mr. Hunt is building a tine house 
the West farm, to be occupied by A. 
Barrell.

Mrs. John Miller and family have
turned from Seaside, where they s|x-nl 
a most enjoyable vacation.

Dr. Warren »ays if the people would 
eat whole wheat bread and plainer Its-l 
generally they would have better teeth. 
An exjeiiment recently «inducted by 
English exjvrt» has proven this true: 
Eat plenty of whole w heat bread.

Jacoh Schilling, who is driving team 
for G. K. Howitt A Co., savs it will take 
two or three weeks mote to finish the 
street grading at Rose City.

The local library association are put 
ting in new shelves and making arrange
ment» for placing 300 new books. The 
villa people have every reason to feel 
proud of their library and should give it 
their hearty support.

W. G. smith returned Monday fr tn a 
trip to A’ancouver and Victoria. B. C.. 
where the Portland Crick« t club, of 
which he is a member, played the crack

Oil 
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PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Cha» Cleveland, agent. 
Cires ham. Ore,

WANTED—One hundred tons of tim
othy and oat hay, one hundred Idd» of 
oaU, «ne bundrtd tons of larky, high
est market price ¡«aid. R. T. Herald 
oAice. Gresham Oregon.

FOR SALE—Good team of horses, 
weight 1350each. Good ami true, work 
single <>r double, clteap. Apply Dr. A. 
Thompson, Gresham. “ -

FOR SALE—At my place at I’- well 
«’alley, one work mare 11 years old, 
weight about 11<»> 11«., also one good 
3 1-2 inch Fisk Bfos. Wagon. 3 inch tire 
in goo order. Will be »■ Id cheap if tak
en soon. R. M. McBride. ROY

FOR SALE—At one-half c* •>t. a few 
articles of furniture and house furnish- 
ings. as good as new. stored at J. D. 
Kegnre’s, Gresham. Can be seen after 
August 26th. E. E. 1 hiring. 33

WANTED—-To rent small farm near 
Gresham. Will pay cash in advance, 
best of references given. Address J. O. 
T. care of Herald office Gresham. -

Eczema
For the goes! of those suffering with 

eczema or other such trouble, I wish to 
say, my wife bad something of that 
kind and after using the doctors’ reme
dies for some time concluded to try 
Chainberlaiu's Salve, and it proved to 
l>e better than anything she bad tried. 
For sale by all druggists.

• •

THEO.
310 Hibltanl Street 

Would like to figure on your 

PLUMBING AND GAS TITTING

Chamberlain’s Colk. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Better Ilian 

Three Doctors

“Three years ago we ba<l three doc
tors with our little boy and everything 
that they could do seemed in vain. At 
last, when all hope seemed to l>e gone, 
we began using Chamberlain s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in 
a few hours he began to improve. To
day he is as healthy a child as parents 

I could wish for.”—Mrs. B. J. Johnson. 
I Unton, Miss. For sale by all druggists

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
THE RUSSELLVILLE NURSERY CO

H. A. LEWIS, Proprietor

Montavilla Station, - Portland, Oregon

Offers a good variety of fruit tree«, ornamental slirut« and berry 
plants. A discount allowed on orders received before September 1.

Write for particular.« and price list.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
I want your PRUNES 
You want the Money. 
It is a cash deal. 
Don’t wait

Must
until Prunes are 
be firm for ship*

pinff
Quantity, SPOT CASH!I’ll Buy it, any

the following varieties

Italian Prunes, lc a pound, 
Peach Plums, lc a pound,

Must be in good shape for shipment. 
Boxes will be furnished.

PRUNES about ready 
for shipment.

$20 a ton, boxes fur
nished.

Cash on delivery.
Call me up by phone or write at once.

W. Ellison, Cleone, Ore

team of th«* Britishers, winning two 
games out of four.

Pastor Gilman Parker will ¡»rvavl 
next Sunday morning on 
Faith,” evening on “ How Shall i 
Young Man Cleanse Ilia Way?”

The meml»ers of the Baptist church a’ 
a business pmyer meetingv hehl lab 
Thursday night dtvidol to immediateh 
pul m a new furnace, enlarge the choir 
loft and put in a modern gasoline light* 
iug plant, a committ«*e for that purpose 
being appointe«!. The Porttaml Rail
way, Light A Power company were in 
tvrviewed ami aske«l to inalall electric.* 
lights, but inf«»riued the committe«' 
that they were not vet ready to put 
electric lights in the villa.

(.'barley Lewis ami Jim Stoker, an «»hl 
Canadian friend of Im*. ;»rv working t««r 
G. K. Howitt A Co. (.'barley say« he 
« XI»» » t> to move to Montavilla by next 
week it he can. lit* reports vacant 
hou-is very scarce in Montavilla.

S.J (.'raft ami wife are among tluute 
leaving tor the hoplields near Gervais.

Lillie, «laughter «»( Mr ami Mrs Ch i« 
Bryaou, died at St. Vincent hospital 
Monday evening. She leaves to mourn 
her loss a mother, father, her twin sis 
ter ami live br«vt hers. l»esid«'a other rel
atives and many friends. She was 
love«l by all who knew her and the be
reaved family have the syni(mthv «»f the 
entire neighborhood. The funeral svr- 
vices were hehl Wednesday at the Bap
tist church.

Additional Gresham Locdls
(Continued from First page.)

Prof. F. F.. tearing of Sileti. Or., (or
mer princi|«al «>( the (iresham sch«»ol, 
has t«een renewing acijuainfences in 
(iresham this week, while disposing o( 
his househohl furniture. Prof. Daring 
has accepted the ¡Hwition of prinei|«al o( 
the Coquille sch<K>l. lie has the Inst 
wishes ol a Inwt of triemis in this vicin
ity.

Patrick Lynch made the Editor a very 
welcome call «luring his alienee yester- 
«lay. Come again.

E. II. Hobl»s ami family «»( Cedarville 
wterexin (ireshaiu Thursday ami ma«le 
The Herald an appreciated call.

Dr. (>tt ex|«eets to go on a two weeks' 
trip to southern Oregon, leaving on 
Tuesday next. Hie office will be closed 
during his absence.

Tuesday morning a collision occured 
on the (). W. P. line, in which Miss 
Florence Stafford was slightly iujured.

Ralph Johnson was in (.iresham last 
Thursday.

Gust«*r Kruger was a pleasant visitor 
at the Herald office this week.

C. A. Forsberg, of Barton made us a 
pleasant call Wednesday.

Miss Berdine Merrill returned from a 
delightful vacation s|*ent near South 

‘ Bend, Washington.
A. Floss of Milwaukie was a visitor at 

The Herald office Tuesday.
Rev. A. Beers ami wife of Seattle were 

recent visitors at the homes of Mrs. 
Beers* sisters. Mrs. D. W. Metzger ami 
Mrs. Henry Metzger.

Miss l-ucy Metzger returne«l the iatter 
¡»art of last week from Seaside, w here 
she spent a very enjoyable time at the 
the summer home of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
H. Metzer.

*M:ss C. T. Webb of Troutdale made 
The Herahl a very pleasant call on Tues
day last.

J F. Amlre ami Joe Brainhall's two 
boys, J«je ami Arthur, have gone to

Potato Diggers j
Grain Drills ♦

Syracuse Plows ♦ 

Polson F-I-AT,,«- MUM !
J Fred G. Conley. Gresham, Ore. ?
< ♦
Ar ♦
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

DR. B. J. MILLS
TL ’;;1 OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist

Mira Office 111 tn St., taium Oregon
Branch Office wffi Or ItwocC. Creiram Qregcn

Watch this •!«<••» for <l»te nt Grt-.ham 
ortit-*-. W ill be In Gresham oni-e eseh 
month. Your eye. examined, »la..e. 
titled- S»ti»la<-tfon guaranteed

•••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Ainu and Bridal Veil (or a tew day»' 
«rating.

Mr». T. \V. Metraer »pent the after
noon railing la-t Friday.

H, M<A<inni» of Onenl called at The 
lieraid ortiee l»»t rueadav.

Blrthdav Party dl Sandy
Hotel Sandy * a* the avne of a vers 

«appy fart Inlay on Monday, afternoon 
Vug. '«Mth, when the ¡mivuta and in- 
ited friemls h»ined in celebrating the 
irthdaysof Katie and Mattie Junker 

Katie on that »lay was 11 tears o|«| and 
Mattie was 9 on tug 30tli. I'hvii birth 
day* come st» cI«mh* together fa»lh are 
celebrated on the same date each year

Theae children have many friends and 
playmates #bo joined in wishing them 
many years of happy, useful hie. They 
received many ¡»resents and a very en
joyable birthday dinner was given in 
their honor. Those present livable* the 
¡»arents and familv were Misses 
and Florence McElroy, Lillian 
Mrs. Brums. Mr« Briggs, Miss 
and Dill and Florence Tawney.

Emily
K .1st, 

Briggs,

SALMON
Mrs. \V% M McIntyre returned re

cently from Stella, Wash., where she 
has been \ »siting her daughter, Mrs, 
Law s.

This place has t*een the usual popular 
resort this summer. Then* have l»ceii 
many campers on the grounds and a 
large numtier of boarders at the hotel.

Some tine catches of trout have been 
made recently. Dr W. T. Patton of 
Portland last Monday made the luck 
iest catch of all. lie was walking near 
the river when be n«»ticed a tish caught 
in shallow wa»« r 1s t ween som»* rocks 
ami struggling to get (nt*. He 
lured the tish which was a tine 
salmon trout.

The geological surveyors, who 
l»vvn working in this vicinity, 
camped at the >eitoii 
work will la* along the Sandy for some 
time to come.

Glen McIntyre an«l Alva Hammer of 
the geological surveyors, have been 
under treatment recently for septic

ca p- 
largv

have 
this vicinity, are 

place and their

was a
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T. E. Ia*wis. 
on We Ines- 
St ram, Mrs.

SEI I ION ILNE
Mi«»« Sadie McKenxie •>( Lents 

gueet at Buckley's on Saturday, 
has been a rvsid« nt of Orvg«»ti but a few
month« ami will teach the fall and win
ter term of the Harmony school in 
Ada«-kanias county.

The Buckley and Arnspiger families 
spent Saturdav evening at Rose Cottage, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Gurets at Bm kley grove 
day last iocludvd Mrs. R.
C. Saumlers and Martin Rov Saiimlers 
ol Portland and Mrs. S. Coogan and 
daughter There«*, prominent society 
¡«copie of Chicago, who have lieen visit
ing friends in the Northwest for several 
weeks. They left over the Southern 
Pacific’ railroad Friday evening, expect
ing to rea«’h their Chicago home early 
this week.

MARMOT
F. S. Peake anti E. T. Peake, the lat

ter .sO years old, recently sold their place 
to A. Aschoff and have moved to Gates 
Crossing on a five acre tract.
wAdolpb Aschoff went to Portland am! 
Oregon City the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Homer Moulton who has been 
very sick, is greatly improved.

Ernest Aschoff cut his foot very severe
ly ami is being treated at the Good Sa
maritan hospital.

The Helm Isiys have been afflicted re
cently w ith the muii>|« and so forth, but 
are now at work. Henry and Alex, are 
with the suveyors at Bull Run.

CORBETT
Ch«» Smith «old hi» fruit trainvh to 

Am<« Hugh»» «nd »on Will of Furtlaml
Mr» Eiuiua Gleaxiti »a» « urlcom» 

visitor «t Fvrmlal* PI«,« Sunday.
Wr umkrataml C. I l.itlkpag«. ha» 

r«*nt«*d hi» farm to Jauira and llora.'» 
F.llia and will iiiov« Ida family tolirn.li- 
am in th» v»ry noar future. We will 1» 
-orry iml.'nl to Ion* this »»tuiiabl«* fam
ily.

Mr. Woodanl ami Cliri» 1.« Aallvy 
»pent Sumla. with thvir famtliv» near 
here.

Mr. and Mr» Victor Ellia went 
Portland Sunday »vetting.

to

POWELL VAULT
Mr. an«l Mr« i' Wihloii ni«tvt*«l 

Kilin* ImnI week
Div annual Minsion vonvri>ti«»ii of tin* 

Lutheran churvli wan livid lant w«*vk in 
Wm. IVtvrson’s grow with a good at« 
tetuiaiivv flu* dint'imnitui wan verv 
lively though tw<» minintem were un- 
able to atlen«l. A bountiful dinner war 
spread iimler the trees. The aucti«»n 
**ales hi the afternoon brought in over 
fifty dollar«.

A nurpiiM* wan given to Mrs V ('. 
Johnson lant Sunday in h««n««r of her 
forty third birthday. C«iffw ami rake 
were svrveil and all wfah«*«l her many 
returns «»( the «lay.

Mr. and Mrs. K \\ indenwin enter
tained a number «>( friends an«l relatives 
for «1 inner last Sunday.

The very nad news reached P. A. 
J«»linn«>u through the pap'r lant we«*k 
that his brollivr, Birger Johnson, ha«l 
been kille»! by the falling «>( a titufa«r at ' 
a naw mill in Washington. Mr Johnnun 
iiia«!«* a hurri«*d trip t«» \ am’ouver where' 
the dervasv«l had la*vn taken, only to j 
fin«! that hm brethvr ha«l alrea«ly bwn | 
buried there. I*vcenav«l wan a young I 
man of great ability and was fa\«»rabh , 
kii«»w n her«*.

to

McCaslin’i —THE CENTRAL STORE—McCaslin’«

“McCaslin’s”
is the most familiar household word in Montavilla 
and we mean to keep it so.

“The Central Store”
is the "Leading Store" in its line and this we say 
without thought ol boasting. We have confidence 
in our business.

“Good things to tempt the appetite and make 
the housework pleasant • •

Full Line -SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS Best

j. E. McCaslin,
End of car line, MONTAVILLA. OREGON

S. T. CROW
Veterinär) Surgeon anJ Dettisi

»O \ • ars FX |»V rie lire 
O|m* rut Iona a B|»vcialty 

I x ami nations Ere»«
hkmik w r 

Atl. li«l« .| to
In <«r«-ahitiu ll«i|«'l

I) IL J. E. JEWELL
Treats all «li*«-are« without drugs |»y 
imprecisi iurtlio«fa, hv me« li va I elec
tricity ami physical methods, hy« 
gienv.

416 llildtard St Moxriviii «. <>mk

-V

Everybody Enjoys • 
Home Cooking £ I

Th«' place I«» find it is at *

Montavilld’s New Hotel :
Meals and nsuiis Io «lay, week • 

• »r month. A b Hssm i\ Prop •
I ndulor liar. HibUarU M. MaataUIU •

•••••••••••••••••••••••a

1). H. PERKINS 
Dealer in SLAB WOOD 

<U»ollnc Saw l ull Measure

MOUllllU. ORE

ic. K

Watches and Jewelry
- REPAIRING A MPE» TALTY 

All Work Guaranteed.
For Special Bargains in Watches, S«-e

F:red D. Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JEWEL! K

191 Morrison St., 
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Near 1'ap’n Restaurant.

But Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him

“It is with pleasure that I give you 
tliis uiiMilicite<l testimonial. About a 
year ago when I luvl a severe ease of 

< measles I got caught out in a hard rain 
and the measles settled in my stomach 
and bowels. I had an awful time and 
bad it not been for the use of Cliamlier- 
lain’a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoev 
Remedy 1 could not possibly have lived 

: but a few hours longer, but thanks to 
this remedy I am now strong and well. 
I have written the above through sim- 

I pie gratitude, and I shall always s(»-ak 
a good word for this remedy."—Sam H. 
Gwin, Concord, Ga. For sale by all 
druggists.

I

B0KIN6
Mr lleaderman im getting along nk*ely 

w itli Iiim broken leg.
Mr. Evans im able to Im* up nn«l ar«>un«l 

again, after a couple ««( vA«*cka in ImhI 
with a bl«Hhl [M>i«t>ne«l ban«l.

Mr. and Mr«. Davin haw taken charge 
•>f the Boring hotel.

Mr.«. F«Mter in «|x*n«ling a week in 
«•a.ntern Oregon, viaiting rvlativ«*a.

Mm. hurl han gone to ENt.u’ada, word 
being received that her father in wry 
low.

Mr. !.ander)* «»(('lackamaN i« here do
ing tome ear|a*nh*r work for Mr. Gar
rison.

(' A. IJndgrvn and family took din
ner with I*. A. Alm«|iii«t last >un«l.iy.

COLUMBIA VIEW
b red Hamilton is marketing his early 

¡xttaloes, of which he has several acres. 
A few months ago he sold some for $4.7*0 
¡»er hundred, probably the highest price 
received in this neighborhood for years

A tire from the fl. R. A N. tratk where 
the section men were working caught in 
a 17a)-arrv tract of timlier Iwlunging to 
B. P. Reynolds and before the rain was 
doing much damage.

( jrl Powell is now able to Is* aliout 
again, although walking is rather diffi
cult.

George II. Zimmerman is renting a 
a part of his farm to Ed. Camp ami Mr. 
Taylor of Rockwood.

I

rail-

$1 SAVED

Do you know that

IS $1 EARNED

you save one-half your money 
by insuring your buildings, contents, crops, etc., in the

The Oregon fire Relief Association
of McMinnville

TRIED, TESTED, and never found wanting. For 
full particulars and insurance, call on write or phone

John Brown, Agt., Rockwood, Or.
PHONE GRESHAM 311

FREE! FREE!
You are cordially invited to attend a Free Illustrated 

Lecture on the Development and Progress of the

TELEPHONE
Since Its Invention by Alexander Graham Bell 30 Years Ago

BILL RUN
Mr. ami Mrs. J. FI. Gardner are camp

ing at Bull Run. Mr. Gardner is chief 
engineer for the Mt. Hood A Eastern.

Mr«. C. C. Leete has been «¡»ending 
a week in Portland, stocking up for the 
fall and winter trade and during her ah- 
scence Mrs. S. E. Roberts has Is en in 
charge of the store.

The saw mill is now ready for business 
and a crew is at work falling timber.

The grading company has several 
camps in this vicinity with men and 
traps galore. It is confidently rw|»ectvd 
that a railroad will materialize in the 
next six months.

T. P>. Mead of Portland is foreman of 
the hydraulic work here.

The hotel in charge of Mrs. 
I-eete is having a g«ssl patronage.

( . < .

PLEASANT HOME
Mr. OtiMand Archie (’«*11 inn were Port

land viriton recently.
Mr. and Mr« Win. Knapp returned 

home to Tacoma, after making D. M<- 
< »inti- and ( lift Hloo|> and family a vi«it.

M r«. I Tonica of Tacoma wa« al«o a gne«t 
of the McGintfa family.

Mi«« Irene (TouglaHH fa making her 
muric teacher, Mi»« Anna Ayfaworth, a 
week’« virtit.

Mr«. Manda Clark fa vfaiting friend« 
and relative« in Pleawant Horne.

The Ja< k, Swank, Cunningham, Lmd 
erhack, Schneider, Taylor and Black
burn families are among th<»we who are 
on their way to the ho|»iiel<l«, ami many 
more are expected to go.

Mi«« Hattie Townsend Ihim taken a va
cation an<! will vfait at .St. Jbhnl, where 
■he han friend« and relative«.

Mm. E. M. iToiiglann a<*rom|mnie«l 
her ninter*'in*law, Mrs. Aimer Mewerve, 
to Portland, where Mm. Meserve will 
leave for Rainier.

Mr. De Haven han lieen compulhxl to 
quit work on account of bin eye.

Clarence Btepbens visited hi« mother 
and children Bunday. The little folks 
have the wh<x>ping cough.

In 
Sat- 
2:10 I 
ll:.V> i

--------------------------------------------
Remedy for Diarrhoea. Never Known 

to Fail
“I want to «ay a f< w wor«la for (’Imm ’ 

iHTlain’w Colic, Cholera and Diarrli<a*a 
Remedy. I have uae«! thia pre|«urnlion 
in my family for the pa**t five year« and 
have m v«*r known it to fail to «*ffe«*t a 1 
<*i>re in any iindance. I feel that I can i 
not way t«*» much for the heat reme«ly <»f
tlw world.” 8 .h in-<.fi. HprinsGrove, . _ • • •■ i rw • i u

‘7bdr.^7../...... .... "lv ,HAn Instructive and Entertaining Hour Is Promised You

Grange Hall, Gresham,
Monday, Sept. 2d, 8 p. m 0

Lecture by W. K. MERRILL of the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Illustrated with 140 Views
Pertaining to Telephone Matters in All Parts of the Country

Livery Rigs by day or trip Transportation of
Phone Orders Promptly Attended

Boring Livery 
Stable’s Stage

Haggage or Families
to

Line
MEETS 9:30 car Irom PORTLAND, arriving at BORING 10:35 a. m., 

making connection at SANDY with stage lor SALMON and 
WELCH’S.

LEAVES SANDY at 12:30 noon, connecting with car leaving BORING 
for PORTLAND at 2:05 p. m.

Morgan & Donahue, Props BORING, OREGON

%
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